Dear Students,

Spring is on its way and the warm weather is making its way back. We're nearly at the end of the semester and looking towards graduation for some students and summer vacation for others! We have some awesome workshops upcoming to help wind down the end of the semester with a graduation series with guest speakers, and game nights where you can come and meet other Trio students. With the semester going by so quick, summer and fall registration for 2021 has already opened, so keep an eye on upcoming classes that you may be looking into. Make the best of your month by engaging in campus activities, enjoying the beginning of Spring and to take advantage of the warm weather! Take a moment to go outside and also engage in physical activities with friends and family.

Tutoring

Free tutoring is available for all TRIO students. If you need further assistance on resources for tutoring please reach out to your TRIO advisor or navigator for more information.

We understand during these challenging times you may not want to ask for help. Please reach out to TRIO if you have questions.
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Mohamed Abdi Dalmar

We would like to introduce you to Mohamed Abdi Dalmar who is a senior at the University of Utah College of Engineering majoring in electrical engineering. The program is one of the most affordable programs within the Pac-12 institutions. He is the recipient of One Refugee scholarship and here is a glimpse of who Mohamed is. He is from Kenya who first found his interest in electricity at refugee camp, where running water and electricity is non-existent at the time. They used kerosene lamps and when he seen his first light bulb he knew that he wanted to learn more about it. Mohamed came to the U.S. to seek opportunities in college by first attending Salt Lake Community College, and joining TRIO STEM. As a first-generation student he is fortunate to have a supportive family who listened and found collective resolutions. When he transferred to the University of Utah he learned to ask questions as much as possible because no question is a dumb question. His belief on asking questions also relies on “if you do not ask questions you end up failing and the professor goes on but you end up with a failed grade”. We are very proud of you Mohamed and we wish you the best of luck.
TRIO WORKSHOPS

Getting to Graduation Series: Come and hear Martha Hernandez speak on Navigating College!

When: April 6th, 3:30 pm
Zoom Meeting ID: 993-6502-0059
Password: trio21

Do you need a break from homework and exams? Come join Mario and TRIO in a game of Mario Kart 8 Deluxe

When: Friday, April 9th
Time: 3- 4pm
Discord Link: https://discord.gg/n3HAX7a
Tournament Code: 3766- 3750- 7115
TRIO WORKSHOPS CONTINUED

Need some time to relax and take a break? Come and join your TRIO family in some Rocket League entertainment.

When: Friday, April 23th
Time: 3-4pm
Discord Link: https://discord.gg/n3HAX7a
BIRTHDAY SHOUTOUTS

Wishing you all the great things in life, hope this day will bring you an extra share of all that makes you happiest. Happy birthday!

Akilah Woodford

Ixel Miguel
You can find the following scholarships at academic works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block U General Application</td>
<td>Block U</td>
<td>04/11/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Scholarship in Humanities</td>
<td>Townsend Family</td>
<td>04/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Public Administration Scholarships</td>
<td>Master of Public Administration</td>
<td>04/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H. Perrin Athletic Training Program Scholarships - 2nd year MAT</td>
<td>David H. Perrin Athletic Training Program</td>
<td>04/16/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan Foundation Scholarship</td>
<td>Japan Foundation</td>
<td>04/16/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Year Housing Scholarships for American Indian Students</td>
<td>College of Science</td>
<td>04/16/20201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Band Performance Scholarship</td>
<td>Marching Band</td>
<td>04/30/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utah Endowed Beverley Taylor Sorenson Arts Learning Program Fellowship for Arts Teaching Students</td>
<td>Endowed Beverly Taylor Sorenson Arts Learning Program</td>
<td>04/30/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Band Performance Scholarship</td>
<td>Marching Band</td>
<td>04/30/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Awards</td>
<td>NIAID</td>
<td>04/30/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more scholarships, go to [https://utah.academicworks.com/](https://utah.academicworks.com/).
For the full scholarship list please contact our Navigation Team!

Wendy
Wvazquez@sa.utah.edu

Abdul
Ajunaid@sa.utah.edu

Janet
jreyes@sa.utah.edu

Stephanie
scharles@sa.utah.edu

Please check your emails for more details on TRIO SSS workshops for April.

For more campus information, events and resources please follow us on Instagram! The QR code is available below!

Campus Resources to know

We recognize there are times when students need additional help outside of TRIO, especially during a pandemic. Below are many of our campus community partners that provide wonderful services. If what you are looking for is not on our list please contact your advisor at our office. Together we will find the resources you are looking for.

Center for Student Wellness: http://wellness.utah.edu

LGBT Resource Center https://lgbt.utah.edu

Office of Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action and Title IX: https://oeo.utah.edu

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-275-3255

Student Food Pantry: www.facebook.com/FeedUFoodPantry/

Student Health: https://studenthealth.utah.edu/

(After hours resources-https://studenthealth.utah.edu/appointments/after-hours.php

Student Success Advocates https://ssa.utah.edu